Law and Order Survey of Delhi Districts

Collective insight into key issues faced by citizens

This survey was conducted in the 11 Law & Order District Communities of Delhi to better understand some of the common law and order issues faced by citizen in their district. With over 14,000 citizens voting across Delhi, the survey is one of its kind and provides great insight into what are the key concerns citizens have in different districts of Delhi.

March 5, 2015
North Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

North Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc.: 66%
- Thefts/Vandalism: 12%
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity: 17%
- Encroachments: 0%

Total Votes – 203

North East Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

North East Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc.: 49%
- Thefts/Vandalism: 25%
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity: 13%
- Encroachments: 13%

Total Votes – 490
New Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

New Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- 42% Crimes like Rape, Murder etc.
- 17% Thefts/Vandalism
- 33% Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity
- 8% Encroachments

Total Votes – 281

South Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

South Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- 54% Crimes like Rape, Murder etc.
- 19% Thefts/Vandalism
- 23% Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity
- 4% Encroachments

Total Votes – 2,962
South East Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

South East Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc.: 51%
- Thefts/Vandalism: 21%
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity: 14%
- Encroachments: 14%

Total Votes – 2,256

North West Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

North West Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc.: 57%
- Thefts/Vandalism: 31%
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity: 8%
- Encroachments: 8%

Total Votes – 1,132
Outer Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

Outer Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc. (25%)
- Thefts/Vandalism (13%)
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity (6%)
- Encroachments (56%)

Total Votes – 1,056

East Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

East Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc. (37%)
- Thefts/Vandalism (15%)
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity (18%)
- Encroachments (30%)

Total Votes – 1,724
West Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

West Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc.: 59%
- Thefts/Vandalism: 18%
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity: 23%
- Encroachments: 0%

Total Votes – 2,015

Central Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

Central Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc.: 40%
- Thefts/Vandalism: 27%
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity: 15%
- Encroachments: 20%

Total Votes – 457
South West Delhi District - Law & Order Survey

South West Delhi
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc. (29%)
- Thefts/Vandalism (12%)
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity (21%)
- Encroachments (38%)

Total Votes – 1,643

Delhi - Law & Order Survey

DELHI
According to you, what is the most common Law & Order issue in your area?

- Crimes like Rape, Murder etc. (45%)
- Thefts/Vandalism (15%)
- Loitering/Obscenity/Anti Social Activity (12%)
- Encroachments (28%)

Total Votes – 14,216